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UM SOCIAL WORK DEPART~lENT
TO CONDUCT FOUR SUMMER WORKSHOPS

~liSSOULA--

The Department of Social Work at the University of r\Iontana will conduct four special
workshops at a reduced cost in addition to their regular course offereing during the 1973
Summer Session.
The workshops are all approximately one week in length and will be held at various
times throughout the summer, according to Robert L. Deaton, assistant professor in the
social

work department and coordinator of the institutes.

"The workshops and institutes are being offered at a special cost of $5 per credit
hour and may be taken for both graduate and undergraduate credit," Deaton said.

The work-

shops range from two to four credits.
Those not desiring college credit for the institutes may register for half the regular
fee and receive a certificate of completion.
"Workshops and institutes will be limited to the first 25 registrants and persons are
asked to register early.

No cash deposits or advance payments are required, but all fees

are due the first day of the class," he added.
Deaton said t\vo distinguished visiting faculty members, Raymond H. Clark from Weber
State College, Ogden, Utah, and Richard Martinez from the Western Interstate Commission for
Higher Education, Boulder, Colo., would assist the UM social work faculty in conducting
the institutes.
Residence hall accommodations will be available for participants at a nominal fee and
the University food service facilities will be open continuously from 6:30
more

a~m.

to 7:30 p.m.

·U~I

SOCIAL WORK DEPT.--2
A listing of the special workshops, the times and dates offered, number of credits and

instructor follows.
Social Work (S.W.) 483, Introduction to

~larriage

and Family Counseling, 3 credits,

9-11:30 a.m. and 1:30-4:30 p.m., June ll-15, Dr. Charles Horejsi.
S.IV. 438, The Aging Process and Implications for Service, 4 credits, 9 a.m.-noon and
l-4 p.m., June 18-22 and 25-29 (offered twice), Dr. Earl C. Brennen and Dr. Roy Anderson.
S.lv. 472, Poverty:

Problem and Solutions, 2 credits, 8 a.m.-noon, July 23-27, Raymond

H. Clark.
S.W. 471, Social Work Practice with Ethnic

~tinorities,

2 credits, l-5 p.m., July 23-27,

Richard Mart inez and l'lary Cummings.
"Although all of the workshops are oriented towards persons involved in social work
U~l

and other helping services, the programs are open to others," the/assistant professor said.
The special workshops complement the 13 regular social work course offerings scheduled
for the 1973 Summer Session.
Deaton said anyone desiring more information may contact him by writing the Department
of Social Work, University of Montana,

~lissoula,

office at 243-5543.
###

Mont. 59801, or phoning the departmental

